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'J-'- .STILL HUMMINGSHAICK GEVURTZ SELLS IT FOR LESS.CAPT. VANASKS PERPETUAL FAMOUS HINSHAW
CASE RECALLED CARRIED TO COURT!HALF-FAR- E RATE Another Week of tig

Piano Sales at Eilers
Piano House. v

Sewing Machine
. For $100 f

f -

z.ootm nr--AATrunon nom nvrt closed on Hlnshaw his friends and rtla- - wm-ms- or(Journal Special Service.)
TxiTzxoinrtlves hired Plnkerton detectives In an mST 0XTXI XXiAOAXVST AflTOBXA ft COLOTIBXA Indianapolis, June 3. The principal

matter before the quarterly meeting dt
Another List- - of Buyers That

eirort to run down tne auegea Durgiars
and thereby prove the innocence of the
convicted man. After working for Sev-
eral weeks without accomplishing any-
thing the detectives Informed those in

'
BXTXB fcOAD TO OOSCTSXi COM-yu- rr

TO CKASOB OHXT IAU
zauiAm tabxtt o orr.

Meatus zst xvtaxxd'b ; cxaxbV
TAT1T8CZVTS oovrxioT WITH

TX08B or vanniifM or cm, ' t : if
1 1 1 vi BIUU11I III BWI1UU HIS
capital today It a strong petition for the
pardon of William E. Hlnshaw, the
Methodist mlnlater who la serving a life
sentence In the state prlaon at Michigan
City for the murder of hla wife. The

Speaks Volumes for This
' 5ale. Capital and

Labor Are Both
In It.

terested In the case that it was useless
to search further for the robbers; that
there was not the slightest Clew from I (Joarnal Special Berrlee.)Suit was begun In the federal court I petition la signed by peraons of proml- -

which to start. The killing had been Treraont N. T.. June 18.-Th- e lastthla morning to compel the Astoria A I nence and Influence throughout the
done with Hlnshaw's revolver. Hln-- material witness of the Slocum Inquest,
shaw had been slashed with his own ra-- Captain Van Shalck. was wheeled Into
ui, mm wns huv cuun on an invalid cimir inu morning rcnnlrteraftn eonwhich an Investigation could be baaed, under the care of two surgeons. The piCn6 T bargain, and ths kind we are
Hope was given to the convicted aged officer looked haggard and worn, giving now will tempt the most fastid- -

Columbia River railroad to carry gov- - atate and string hopes are expressed
ernment freight at one-ha- lf the regular that It may result In the release of the
tariff rate between this city and Ooble. convicted man.
The ult la a test case and la probably The Illnshaw murder la one of the re-t-

only one of its kind that was ever markable crimes In Indiana history, and.
Instituted. i-- although Hlnshaw was convicted, and

The United Btatea lsplalntlff In the the supreme court approved the rind-cas- e.

The government, through John ing of the trial court, there are many

man s mends about three years ago I He si a tea mat ne naa oeen a steam-- 1 ous.
when a notorious burglar who had been I boat man for 40 years, holding a mas-- 1, Chlckerlng, Weber, Kimball, Haselton,
conflned in the Michlaan Cltv orison ter's license for 80 years. He declared r?Ti 2rl . usoie, Haaaorn, Busn

Hall, district attorney, claims the right Persons who continue to believe Hln- -

, A week. A Standard High
Arm, Drop Head, C. & C
Machine, Solid Golden;
Oak Finish. '

...1
'

i '"'"'. 'C

. Warranted for 10 years;
A machine of the very

' highest grade. Material,
, workmanship and finish

the very best Every part
, adjustable, to take up
wear. Every modern Im-

provement of practical
merit Every attachment

. for , fancy work. Every
Important journal has ball
bearings. Every machine
warranted to give perfect
satisfaction and do perfect
work. Every machine' an
attractive model, practi-
cally constructed, noise

The murder occurred at Belleville, "'"" " " - - - - - -- - are now witnin tne reacn ox tne provi- -
that entered the Hlnshaw home on the I when she was first placed In commit- - dent buyer, at a saving; of from 8100 to
night of the crime and that they per- - I slon, I 8100, and the coupon, good for tii. iHendricks county, a few miles south of

Danville, about 1 a. m., January 10, petrated the murder of Mrs. Hlnshaw I Since 1891 he admitted that he had that much more off the price. Here art.
and the assault on the minister. This had general supervision of the boat and n?.mM th. buyers the. past week18f'i. Hlnshaw'a story waa that burg

mA In a n.niln. nt lha I rmiflrmH tha lllnnll nt nthup wit. I Wn OlO IIOl SSK US tO Withhold theirlars got into me nouae, ana mat ne and
hla wife had a deaperate fight with
them. Mrs. Hlnshaw was found dead

of a one-ha- lf rate on the ground that
$e Astoria A Columbia River railroad
ta a land grant road and as such must
haul all government freight RO per cent
Cheaper than Its regular tariff.

It Is alleged that JHily 2. 18t. con-

gress paasedsan act granting lands to
Id in the construction of a railway and

telegraph line from Lake Superior to
Puget sound on the Pacific coast by the
Northern Paclfio railroad. It was pro-Tide- d,

in consideration of the grants,
that government supplies should be

" " " W.a " Remember this n t on r con- -case, nesses that no mw life preservers tlIIueB ntu our new warnou,e ntL(ig
Hlnshaw waa brought back from purchased for the Slocum since t0 receive pianos:

rtrtson and the man whn mad thm inn. I 189S. He said that from time to time I D. Qreffe. Weser: E. F. Wilson. Mar- -on the back atepa of the parsonage.
where they lived, and Hlnshaw was fesslon waa brought to Indlanapolla had rejected from one to two hun- - shall A Wendell: Mrs. W. Rogers, Jacob
slashed 11 times with a rasor and shot
twice.

The trial occupied five ' weeks, the

and subjected to a rigid cross-examln- a- red. preservers. So far as he knew ". fnfJ
tlon. After the fullest investigation the "one of the offlcials of the company ft aiW n" ffiy itilSf IT
authorities were convinced that the con- - ever Inspected the life saving or fire Ite.eo A Co : X'a'orien? Lmball Di- -theory of the prosecution being that fesslon was a pure fake concocted for nnlln PPratus or tne Biocum. lano; Miss Bessie Newell.. Brlnkerhofftransported at one-ha- lf the regular rate.
the purpose of obtaining notoriety or a ivenraing me innpemon py uniisa piano; Airs. u. u. carrington, Hobart M,--" that all land

another woman";'" that TiJEZ i .I . .. .Biaics inspeciors mi captain saia inaiiiaDie: ju. tu. Maione,possible release from the term of Im- -
prlsonment he was then servine-- Hln- - but few preservers were taken from I J?r JO"?s, xiinse piano; Mrs. J. iiu
.h.w w.. r.irnaH . ,h- - .ifnnia. the racks, and no water test was made. I weser; c. J. eargent, HODarti

threw herself down on the bed and was
shot by her husband, who Inflicted the
wounds on himself to carry out the

In 1888 congress provided
grant roads should not charge more
than 69 per cent of their regular rates
in hauling rmy and navy supplies. In where he remained until last fall, when H ttlfied that Inspector Lunderl.r, ' KlmbaU pianSl less running. We sell the machines for as little as $20.00,

,
in payments of $1.00 a week.burglary story; that he carried her to he was alven a fto-d- narole bv flrw-- I u'u nui ieni me niajiu pipes, mere naa irarhar tr.n.t uimhiii p..n- - a u

mn Ti,rMn h. k ..i.k vi- -I been three or four Are drills and water I ri.ui vin,h.n ni.n, ur n x.tt.nRWeV'Wriw.nUre'd" InTo "a Trackage lh th
the alarm.

- . a'u. k.i, .iiu, iiu ,1,1,11. ,mn ( I - , . mu,v y.nitv, ... a .llbl .,ingave nau oren run xnrougn uit aiana pipes. eauey piano; j. ti. Aitmeyer, Kimoauaged mother who waa then thought to'agreement with the Northern Pacinc After the penitentiary doors had be on her deathbed. This testimony is in direct opposition I organ; . B. Aldrich, Kimball piano;
to that of other members of the crew Mr ? p. Humphrey, Kimball organ;wherebr the Northern Pacific road per
who said that there had been no fire V?- - E"IT.L --n."?"Jl"mitted the &ther road to use Its tracks

In running trains from Ooble to Port
$1.00 Down $1.00 a Week

Buys any piece of Furniture in the house.drills this year. W .111,1 TIIIIMIlai, DVUHIUMIU, A. XX T J BCI ,
Haddorff; Mrs. A. Alexander, Burdettland. . SCHOOL PROBLEMS' CALLS PRISONER organ: I. H. Copland, crown Diano: n--

n 1 XT I r 1W If AllklT 1 Hlf I terprlse Orchestra. Enterprise. Or.. Mar- -- Last January certain army officials
delivered at the company offices In this DA I I IX I I ft UU 1 I Al l; -- h". Pn?.: A. J.wsnsen. Bau. piano;- " - -- - - - .. 'nariAsi .1 r t isk Kimng nrsra n iv &

U.VKIIl.tllll VUllluatlJ, PC.W A.'V,, 1 . 0, J,' .ARE DISCUSSED A CRUDE LIAR
city a box of government supplies to be
sent to Fort Stevens. The road refused
to convey the box, It Is alleged, unless
the United States paid In advance the
full tariff rate. The government refused

ill iiiw fjasuiv,, Vj, iiililiMk.ii.
Jacob 1 rv, , j . George Stnston, Need ham I. Gevurtz CEb Sons

CORNER YAMHILL AND FIRST.
(Continued from Page One.) organ; F. A. Farren, Stuyvesant piano;

Warren Emrlck. Kimball piano: Zep- -
the rumor, as an aggressive campaign pevrah ptagleman, Kimball piano; D. H.to pay In advance and the suit followed.

The government asks thst the rail on the part of the Vladivostok squadron Mecklln, Kimball piano: Mrs. M. Brady,TrpxBnrTHDXam om would, It Is admitted, be a aerious men Sherwood: A. 11 Beeson. Kimball piano:way company be perpetually enjoined
and restrained from charging It more nrct or stati tiacxzks' aiso- - William Signet, Wesley piano; Missace to the Port Arthur operations. STORE.While the free fleet of the Russlana is Anna Williams, Kimball organ: MissCXATXOV BT OOmS XAXsTOthan one-ha- lf the regular tariff.

nrsoa hoops zzniaiia a .Anr
oranoi or n. rzuis' tibacitt
Ain rm mu 950 to as- -
tAtTLTXsTO A VOsT-UmOs- T WOBX-S- B

OXf STBXET CAB.

neither large nor powerful. It Is of suf-- JS?" J;1" wewmitn. "ey P'"n',, .. A.,. ; . ...... Dill, Kimball organ; Peter Allff, Burdettraosxnts txat tx m com ""?"" l" . organ: C E. Brockman. Jacob Doll: B.tt scxooii omens.TWO POISONED BY reaucuon in tne ngnung rorce under h - r. nr.tt nmn- - m . r.i.i.P. CUT THIS OUT .Togo In an effort to suppress It Newell. Ricca piano: Miss Mary C
Leavill, Singer piano; Miss Nevada

, EATING ICE CREAM Rookwell. Schumann piano; Miss EvelynTOn TKAHXS KUCADOi'This defendant! the plainest, roua-h- - WORTH TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS IN QOLD COINSchools; how to make them the
most useful as well as pleasant, were

Miller, Baus; H. M. Robinson. Bailer
piano; J. O. Tuttle, Kimball piano; J.
K. Grantham, Hobart M. Cable piano;
J. H. Nelson, Hobart M. Cable piano;

est and crudest liar I ever heard in thiscourt," said Municipal Judge Hogue ofIt Files, a union plasterer, who as-
saulted Thomas Kraeft. a non-iinln- n

Zs Grateful for Protection Extended to
Catholics la Japan.

(Joarnal Special Service. )
Lewi-ao- Id:. June 28. Mrs. Maud """""f..?' th,V ??'on Mies Mary Hansen, Kimnail organ; J.

A. Piper. Burdett organ; Feter Lie- -ft Partnn and J A. Took are Ivln at "" iwcoic,,. uivia

$030.

Advertising Test and Closing-Ou- t Sale
of Eilers Piano House

plasterer, on a crowded Waahlifgtuu- - Rome, June 28. The pope has handed Fevre. Crown Organ; Mrs. M. Otto, Bin $25 $25ireei car ounday afternoon. "I findtheir homes critically 111 of ptomaine ,on wnlcn met ,n th8 committee-roo- m

poisoning caused by eating Ice cream. at the city hall this morning. This Monslgnor Mugabure. coadjutor Arch- - seL P1""'him guilty and fine him 150." concluded bishop of Toklc" now 'here an auto.raoh .Ever' ntrument Is fully guaranteed, iBoth are very prominent. It Is thought morning's meeting was In charge of Judge Hogue.
Am . . 1. i .1 . . . .... . page Is good for 126 on any piano Inthat they will both recver. the department superintendenta, of

r . " "
. . I "' "l" Ihoiwuuii iu Laumiltl in I stOCK. cut it out ana pnng it in.which C. U Starr of Dallas Is presl

This coupon will be received at Eilers Piano House, No. 8S1
street, Portland, and Is good for the first or cash payment of

TWENTY - FIVE DOLLARSI"" Jr. " new Columbia jj.pan, and begging him to make the Eilers Plane House. 351 Waahlngton
dent ..VrrV- - nu anjngton protection effective in the jwar area. street. The biggest, the best and most

tlH "fW m boar1 a car He The mikado's steps In protecting PPulr P concern on the Pacific
nnaPniSn ti rx m a nna. t I ... I Oab m e

Among the superintendents present atKLONDIKER ROBBED

WllfLE IN A PULLMAN
aiiu Diauuu rathn cfl in tha a a r .. K o x,. - I " " ithis morning's gathering were R. F. Toward the purchase price of any piano during our advertisement test

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.and celebration sale,wliittin.0 '.Uh'1 man- - nd been successful, but In the actual scenedown unaware of hn . . .n... . .Robinson of Multnomah county, J. C.

Zlnaer of Clackamas county, W. W. Wl this coupon exactly the aame as cash oni iiuamiii-- inure are out jewassailants presence. etcctive Hoge- - -- .hnii. n-- nth- - .. CUGLIELMO ON NOTE. We agree to accept
anv nlano In this sale.last of Tillamook county, L. R. Alder Monthly or weekly payments for the balance mayon the car. arrested rr,. "".J-.- u. 2 "

ifrin of Yamhill county, C. U Starr of be arranged for to suit the convenience of the buyer. Delivery of thepjjeB "ucvtu hid miuuo a innuence wouia
Instrument will be made immediately or at any tirae In the future.Polk county, J. A. Payton of Baker Files te.ttfl.il A.- - K v. ?" prevenung ooxer out-- TRIAL FOR LIFE

(Journal Special Service.) '

Philadelphia, June 88. Walter Scott
flan BtraffwlsM4i l in ISa nn.

..uv. mm tiu hp.. Lr . In lh. .,,..1 . t.. I, . i .county, J. T, Nell of Wasco county JnJFl -- d to w.r.h.t vkk.4 1 1
I H. A. Ball of Washington county, and

XL C. Case ofaaa i --ni a m,.. ..i . t,..,; Superintendent-elec- t
- - - ,,ii iu. hpb aiiuattempted to assault him. He said he

Struck In self-defens- e. couzspoxrDxxrT dsao..r v.. ti , Washington county, L. R. Traver of Ma (Contlnued from Page One.)
Other witnesses testified that FilezsjssF'n? frpa?.1 in his hip pocket. He went to his sa AEROPLANE ALMOSTentered the car right after KraeftIn the Klondike and was taking the dust

(Joarnal Special Service.)
Niuchwane June 28. P. J. Mlddle- -were also present at fhe meeting: F. loon, at the corner of First and Mar--Doaraea it, and rushed up and struckto New York. A. Golden. Marshfield; L. H. Baker. Sa hlra while Kraeft was lookin in n- - ton. a newspaper correspondent, is dead ket streets, and there he gathered up

lem; tx W. Yoder, Sumpter; J. T. New- - otner direction. at Llao Yang of enteric fever, t ,ome moneV and took his bicycle and fled
hill. Independence; J. O. Russeu, Ju irouDle is expected between union on it to Llnnton. nine miles north of READY FOR TRIALaene: Miss Craven. Dundee, and D. A. and non-unio- n workmen at the theatre Portland, where he had Italian friends.

HOMESTEAD FIGHT

i RESULTS FATALLY
Grout of the Park school, Portland. Dunaing. and last night Chief Hunt An hour later he was captured at theThe first addresses made were regard sent (sergeant Carpenter with a aaumt

QUEEN WILL BEGIN

HER REIGN TONIGHT
point of a revolver by W. A. Alcorn.of officers to escort the non-unio- n work postmaster of I.lnnton, while he was ating Vcal Geography and History from

Bpeciaf Books and Outlines," and made
by R. F. Robinson and E. V. Llttle- -

men to tne street cars. ail mrx8 nr tnriosT commr abbtempting to hide himself in the brush

as . kite and In a light wind Will rslae
100 pounds from the earth, "without tho
engine, and requires five or sis men to
hold It down In & moderate breese. It
will weigh complete with the engine,
about 660 pounds and has an are. ot
1,280 square feet of canvas..

This aeroplane consists of two hori-

zontal planes of canvas 18x40

feet In area. Joined together, one above
the other at a distance of 10 feet, with. frame work of Oregon fir. mado
from pieces one Inch square and solid-
ly braced In every direction with light
wire.

The engine and seat for the operator
are located in the exact center of the
lower plane to make the center of grav-

ity perfect. The lower plane Is curved
up at the ends like the runners of . sled
to overcome the tendency ol the aero-nian- n

to drift aidewlse and downward.

near the village.(Bpeelal Plapatch to The Journal.) field. As printed In The Journal yester-- WATCKXJTQ WITH rBTTSUBTTU
APraOACKXVa BXPBKXMXirTAX.Bt. Marys, Ida, June zs. In a fatal day. Mr. Robinson advocated tnat irom ENERAL FUNSTON The coroner's Jury found a verdict

to the effect that Freda Oaracia camelight between homesteaders and claim-- this time on the children of this state (Continued from Page One.)
jumpers near here one unknown man be tauaht more about the great his raxr or obakt xmyv nrxsoto her death by a bullet from a pistol

In the hands of Frank dugllelmo, andcarnival time. The men will be staREVIEWS MILITIAhas been shot and Frank Boulle so torlcal events that lead up to and fol- -
MACsnrs.tloned on the carnival grounds. The a charge of murder In the first degreebadly beaten that he will die. lowed to adding of the Oregon terri- -

Many homesteaders are having dlffl- - tory . to the domains of the United new officers are: was lodged against htm. His stay In
H n irphw tt c u.vhu t. v.. I lull hn heen marked bv an unusual nt- -culties with claim-lumpe- rs and more States. Both speakers greatly favored - . . v. MM.f vv cui- - -

k targe erowa at the sr-- 1 sniei. c:. k, Roh man. to. M unmi. h m titude or carelessness, .ana ne nasthe teachlnK of the great happenings (Bptcltl Dltpttch to The Journal.)trouble Is predicted.
La Grande, Or., June 28. The people

mory last night to witness the final Hall and G. W. Whitney. seemed to worry more over his saloon
Inspection of the Oregon National Guard The new officers, who were sworn in business than at the possible conse- -
ucwio wic troops depart to American I of the Killing.by Deputy Auditor W. 8. Lofan, will be quences of Union county are anxiously awaiting

the trial trip of the flying machine
that Is. being Invented by Orant Keys ofTr:. ""',,"u" 'iraraiinieni. Many aressea in a "nair-and-na- ir' uniform.

MARRIES DAUGHTER

. OF THE AMBASSADOR
The steering geer consists of two hori-

zontal pianos of canvas 40 Inches by 16

feet In extent placed In front and rear,lawnguisnea naval ana army officers While their clothlna-wil- l he tht nriiinarv nHiTED fllll TO SI Ills)were present. ' atrttet rtrno nr n .iviiinn ih.i. I Elgin. Mr. Keys has been at work on

during the years that Thomas Jefferson
ws president

"Lewis and Clark are men about
whom every Oregon boy and girl should
be able to talk for several hours," said
Mr. Robinson, "for these captains were
the first of our own kinsmen to tell the
world of the great, rich country that
awaited the homeseeker in the lands
where rolls the Oregon."

County Oonrt Should Kelp.

The six companies formed in th Muv hnttnn. win ha or.r,.n. a I ti jiMam Oeorae's denial of a mo-- this aeroplane for some months. and above the center of the irame ana
ninoad on a nivot and operated upouter hall and marched Into the drill and in their stead will be bright, shin- - tlon to strike out parts of plaintiffs has It now so far put together that he

nan to tne accompaniment of a band in. hm nn K..rin. h. ..t,.. roniv tn a certain answer in the circuit has been able to remove it to La Grande
They were heartily cheered as they land riollce." Thev will also wear whit, court yesterday in the suit of Mrs. and has placed It 100 feet In the air at
went through their maneuvers. At the hoimeta ana th .i.r r th i Julia Hoffman vs. E. E. Hablghorst and Morgan lake, three miles from the city

(Joarnal Special Service.) "

Paris, June 28. The wedding of
Count Blron to Miss Lelshmann. the
AnnarhtFT Of tVlA AmHrnn o m K- - mmn Ar.

ward or downward by levers. By turn-- -

lng these small planes downward the
currents of air strike the exposed sur-

face and deflect the moving machine
towards, the earth and vice versa.

Tt will be anchored to the earth with

lose of the Inspection a dance waa tv. i. .i nther auhscribers to the stock of the He is awaiting his propelling machineState Superintendent Ackerman made held and a reception was tendered the th effect nt tha ramivai m u Portland Guaranty company, a long-- which he expects to arrive at any time
lstting officers. Among the officers tintu ir. rr..Hv ...L,. iha oA drawn out suit will be tried to a final from Massachusetts, before making theto Turkey, waa sotemnixed in the Church " address upon the uWect, "Coni-

ng Bt TMrr. o pensatlon for Grading Eighth Grade lirOBAnl a uro - ll.n.ral I n - - - - " , , i , rrUm. .lAln.trr m 1 . .,.v..v wc.c.ai iicuciicn ' I VJllCe guard Of Visitors COnciUBlun Ull.jin mn. ii.e mi.iim i ujui icoi.Mr. Ackerman favors the enpape":.Ambassador Porter was present and sion, commsnaer or tne department of Manv merohanta hv .iv sues the company and us stocKnoider. The propeller is to be a specially con- -
about 600 feet of rope and thoroughly
tested before attempting an Independ-
ent flight.

Keva Is an Old railroad man. having
Secretary Hay cabled his congratula th Columbia; special aide, Lieut. B. J. rated their of business --T.u. on a note for 115,000. The suit has structed oscillating gasoline engine de
tion. Mltchellj Maj. W. A. Bethel; chief of 1 :,v naiiun from

places
the tall ouhTic hiid- - I

been7
In court eight years and was once

1
veloplng IB horse power and weighing. . ,, ... . , . . ... ..

actnient of a law providing that the
various county superintendents may ap-
point examiners to mark the papers
of the eighth grade pupils and that
they be paid for their services by the

ir... m ,ir.. k taaen o mo i"" cuun uu less wan xvv pounds, wun tne propeusian. iaj. . iv. jsvaus; Col. W. F.
Tucker, chief paymaster; Col. J. F. Hus street, hundreds of flags-- the stars and P,nU- -

i." liL ?XiZ iT!!?"'?Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
Bred an engine out of La Grande on the
O. R. A N. for . number of years, and la. tine mechanic, and the people of east-
ern Oregon, have much faith In the

ton; Maj. H. L. Rees, Captains Wren. I tailCi A UialUUO vv lit HIV O VUl uugii
The seaside steamer T. J. Potter will county court. ForW' Bakrr and 'Day.' UeenanU t 'trlpes-sw- ay to and fro In the warm

hin ..j j summer breeze. The weather is per D. cmamoers, upnouuu the sir with the lO feet length to the
Wholesale and retail. 129 Seventh St I front. The aeroplane has been testedAs the present law now stands, this success of )ils aeroplane.

Frora the warships were Commander fect carnival weather, and Forecaster
Beals promises a continuance of clearv. L. Cottman. Lieut. J. P. Marton.

leave Portland. Ash street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaoo as follows:

June !9, Wednesday, 9:00 a. m.
June SO, Thursday, 9:00 a. m.
July 1. Friday. :00 a. m.
July t. Saturday, 11:15 a. m.

Lieutenant Sehnflaid i.i..t dr.... I xis and an eievaiea mercury. This

cannot be done. It Is said that In sev-
eral counties the superintendents ap-
point committees to mark the eighth
grade papers, and that the county court
pays for their services. But this tn In

Davidson, Lieut. Z. E. Brlggs. Surgeon "hould iwstire the attendance of great
crowds at the carnival duiajyg the

'
A. W. Dunbar, Ensigns Conn, Landrum,

only a few places, and then it is only KoDimon and Blair.Get transportation and berth tickets In I reality the real cTTnlval spiritat O. R. & N. ticket office. Third and do,15 at the PleaBUre, of tne co,urt- - Mr
will be first felt after Queen MargaretAckerman greatly a thatWashington streets. SPECIAL SATURDAY SERVICE. Is given the keys of the, city by Mayor
Williams and begins her royal sway.
WW - , .... , Y n . , .1 n . ...... , 1

Prom Portland to the Beieh Yia the in5"S. JrJ?uioltlzeir of Portland will render her gra.--
ss v. . is. segmnuur Saturday. I Mm, a mfllestv true and faithful service

WORLD-WID- E

Oceans Do Not Limit the Fame of
At Intervals Queen Margaret will comeJuly a.

Th PnHi,.a...i tti, i- -. forth from her royal apartment and

will provide for the appointing and the
paying of examiners for the papers of
this grade.

B. F. Mulkey of the south Oregon
normal school and E. K. Bragg of Un-

ion county discussed the question,
"Should a Person Be Required by Leg-
islative Enactment to Compleu the
Work'W the Tenth tirade or Its Equiv-
alent Before Receiving a Certificate to
TetcUr'

It Is the opinion of many of the
county superintendents throughout the
state that the present law Is not rigid

Union depot Saturday, July 2. and ev- - beam on her subjects from her royal

COLiUlVlIjA DISC
GRAPHOPHONES

'
J V

ARB BEST

PRICES (Four Styles)
$15 to $65 ;S J x

JTHIS STYLE y yV..--"-
-r

ery Saturday thereafter during the sea- - "
conduce to their pleasure and benefitson at 2:30 p. m. for Astoria, Gear

This Specialist. ;

From ocean to ocean.
In the four corners of the globe.
From Orient to Occident.
Spreads the fame of Doan's Kidney

Pills as a health-give- r.

Here's proof of it from Portland.
GREAT NORTHERN

OFFICIAL'S VISIT

hart and Seaside, running through
diroct without transfer at Astoria, ar-
riving at Gearhart at 6:40 p. m. and
Seaside at 6:50 p. m. Saturday special
round-tri- p excursion tickets between
Portland and all Clatsop and North
Beach points, good for return passage
Sunday evening, sold for $2.60. Tickets
on sale at 24S Alder street and Union
depot.

JF. W. Blabon. fourth vice-preside- nt

'of the Great Northern railway, with
a number of guests was in the city for

of Rudolph DSht'fNorth" enough regarding the Issuing of te.cn- -
ens cert'flteB- - ,TI' "'en whose du- -enteenth street, and who lives at 247

North Sixteenth street, nays: "Doan's Ue8 are t0 Bee "iat the work of edu- -

Kidney Pills are one preparation on the eating young Oregon Is being carried on
market which does all that is rlaimed in the best way possible think that thefor them. I have given them a thor- - teachers should' be better trained be- -

2g??t.U'Tdokrnre:havtea1rsBn? "a "T C

sufferer from a lame and aching back tl,lcate required by the pres- -

for a long time, and did not know what ent Bcnol
caused it. I now know It was from Fund and Xws.
5Ukifj25fbKlng order-- 1 "ad "Financing an Institute." was thephysicians taken jPf.t dlBCUssed bv Zlnserj. c. or t lack-lie- fofremedies various kinds, but the re- -

h received was only temporary I amaH cou,1,y an,l - L. Jackson of
take a paper from England Linn county. Many- - institutes are far

Fourth of July Round Trip Excursion night (or Seattle and wm visit other
PnAC cities in the north.
"dies. Local offlcials attach no unusual slg- -

$he A. & C. R. R. wish to announce ntflcance to Mr. Blabon's visit. It was
that they will sell round-tri- p excursion a tour of Inspection, they say, which
tickets between all points at the rate the olHclal makes periodically over the
of one and one-thir- d for the above road. The party reached this city In a
occasion. Tickets will be on sale at special car from St Paul. AmongHhe

right along and every once in a while short of the necessary funds to carry
? ornen who had" been cured on a successful school of this sort, and

oerel,ve1nfnan'? the worrles and trouble, that line . su- -

tometSlat thrtlm.hSbM "T'' V tryDK V Br"1
24 Aldar atraott anil ITnlon rtennt on number Were Several friends OI J. J.

Hill, president of the road.July 2, i and 4, good for return passage
July 6.onng me reiier, ana made ud my mlmi r"" v.w i'juuu i:jh. uann

to aend to some of my friends in Enir- - account were discussed In full
land and have them forward me a sup- - A law raising the standard for tfie
ply.- - About that time I met a person securing of first grade certificates and

; S7i? ?n VF-tttl-
S,

0Uld pro- - another for the permitting of schoolthem and Ii went to J i- the drug store for them and used three S 8.JC'S.'0 h,old c ?r 100 ml"d of
or four boxes, with the result that 1 at tne e,0M or tn school year.

CARNIVAL WEEK

BARQAIISS

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
The r;alde steamer T. 3. Pof.er will

leave Portland, Ash street docft, for
Astoria snd Ilwaco as follows:

June 29. Wednesday, 9:00 a; m.
June 20, Thursday. 9:u0 a. m.
July I, Friday, 9:00 a., m.
July 2, Saturday. 11:16 a. m.
Get transportation and berth tickets

at O, R, 4c N. ticket office, Third and

was completely relieved of the trouble wer "rgeo. ny is. i. Moore or Marlontax some two years. Last fall, how- - county and H. A. Ball ot Washington
v,"' Le' "x'"1Pt,nlriofHa recurrence county. Mr. Ball stated that the moun- -

MoVSnd a! borofaTWarUIlSev 'Viets. where summer schoolsJ?Um&S tTt0? that 50wfHoo small
of the trouble as they did in the for- - ?or work during the hot

in New Oxfords for men
the right style, right make,
the right fit, right quality.
Prices, i

Washington streets.mer case. I advise all aufferers from I monins, Dut u they held over more than
tnis amount It was forfeit a. He ra

The LARGEST TALKING

MACHINE ROUSE IN

THE NOBT&WEST

JL ?3, $3.50, H?5
Vandnyn Walton
:::,':. fSST PITTCSa.

870 WMhlngtoa Bt, betv M and 4th

ly favors the changing of the present
code regarding this subject.

Reports on the progress of the con-
solidation of districts were made by

AKZKICAY TAOHT WINS.
Uearsjd. gpeclal Berrlce.J '

Eckenford, "une 2$.--T- h ' kaiser's
yacht. Meteor, defeated - the Hamburg

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
128 SEVENT1 STREET
54$ VASniNGTON ST.
PORTLAND, OR;

: backacb. or kidney ailments to give
this remedy a trial and they will not be
disappointed in the reauits."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
a box. Foeter-MUbur- n Co.. Buffalo,

Y sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take ao other. ... ... ,..:.

r, t. xiamnn ot uouglas county andi. T. Neff of Wasco county
I yacht, Ingomar," in the race from Kiel
1 to this place today .

- .

''ft
n


